
Bucks County Municipal Open Space Program

Narrative Overview

A. Project Overview

The Patterson Farm is located along Mirror Lake Road in Lower Makefield Township, Bucks County,
Pennsylvania and contains approximately 221.368 acres of land, which is currently in agricultural use.
Approximately 70.59 acres of the Patterson Farm are located within an existing Bucks County Open
Space Easement and the current proposal is to place an additional 103.993 acres of land in a
Conservation Easement, through the Bucks County Municipal Open Space Program, for farmland
preservation.  The land within the proposed Conservation Easement is, and will continue to be, in
agricultural use.  The land will be managed in accordance with the “Conservation Plan for the Patterson
Farm” which was prepared in October 2012 by the Bucks County Conservation District.  The remaining
46.785 acres of the Patterson Farm will remain without easements or restrictions.  This remaining land
area includes the existing farmstead area which is used by the Township for its municipal leaf
composting and recycling area and operations. (Refer to Conservation Easement Plan, attached)

B. Site Characteristics

The Patterson Farm site is located within the R-1, Residential Low Density Zoning District in Lower
Makefield Township.  The site contains gently rolling slopes, typical of the Piedmont Region in which it is
located, and most of the site contains agricultural soils in Capability Class I and II.  Approximately 6.549
acres of land within the proposed Conservation Easement area contain a pond, wetlands, and wetlands
buffer and approximately 14.663 acres of land within the proposed Conservation Easement area
contains woodlands and forest.  No changes to the current land use is proposed as part of this
application.  The crop areas will continue to be farmed and the woodland/forest area will remain.  No
known environmental hazards exist within proposed Conservation Easement Area.

C. Consistency with Local Open Space Plan

The proposed Conservation Easement is generally consistent with the overall goals and objectives of the
Lower Makefield Township Open Space Inventory and Plan, prepared by the Bucks County Planning
Commission, dated June 26, 2009 and approved by the Board of Supervisors on August 19, 2009.
Specifically, the current proposal is consistent with the following Open Space Goals:

 Preserve farmland within the Township.
 Preserve land that will support and reinforce land use and planning goals for the

Township.
 Preserve land that is important to the community for its scenic, open space,

environmental, or other values.

D. Linkage Potential

The overall Patterson Farm site is bounded by Mirror Lake Road, Route 95, and Stony Hill Road, and
Yardley-Langhorne Road.  Although much of the land surrounding the site has been developed for either
residential or commercial/office land use, the farm is uniquely located in an area of the Township that
still contains a significant amount of farmland.  Although no physical linkages are proposed to bring the
public into the agricultural areas of the site, the Conservation Easement and continued farming of the



Patterson Farm will provide a visual and cultural linkage to the other farms in the area and to the overall
sense of place that has long been associated with this portion of the Township.

E. Proposed Terms of Public Access

In accordance with the “Conservation Plan for the Patterson Farm” which was prepared in October 2012
by the Bucks County Conservation District, no public access will be provided to the farmland areas
within the Conservation Easement. This is due to the nature of the farming practices, equipment, and
crops that will be present on the site and is for the safety of both the general public and the integrity of
the farming operation.

F. Status of Additional Funding

No additional funding is proposed as part of this application under the Bucks County Municipal Open
Space Program.  The land was purchased by Lower Makefield Township for $7.2 million in 1998. The
appraised value of the proposed Conservation Easement is $5,575,000.  Lower Makefield Township is
requesting that the County use a purchase price of $1,040,000 (which would be $10,000 per acre) for
the Conservation Easement, which represents a significant reduction in value.  The county will fund 75%
of the purchase price, or $780,000. Lower Makefield Township will offer the required 25% match, or
$260,000, through the reduction in value of the conservation easement.

G. Resource Management Plan

Lower Makefield Township is committed to the long term management and maintenance of the land
proposed for the Conservation Easement.  As part of this commitment to the Patterson Farm and
farmland preservation, the Township contacted the United States Department of Agriculture, Natural
Resource Conservation Service (USDA NRCS) to prepare a Conservation Plan for the site.  The plan was
prepared by Kent Himelright of the Bucks County Conservation District in October 2012.  The farm is
currently leased to a local farmer, Samuel Stewart, to farm and maintain the property.  This document
contains detailed information regarding the current and future management of the Patterson Farm
cropland. (Refer to Patterson Farm Conservation Plan, attached)
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